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'Undcr theldirction oj Ir. L I. iz MA R.%AS and
-iev. TLLLINGTOUX ji. Ti'L:li.

The Pri.cipais of this luistittizon deem it
proper at tiltstitue toaimonlace to tiosenleietl t
ed, that tue foilowieg luividtas are eli:.ttgvo IQ

preside o% er tale several iteptirmltsalii.-ti it-

taon.tl %%liuch theirnam.asar resj-eetiv) ttixed
D.partunl of a ocal and last rumentad Jiusic:

Mr. Aacnima.> Bc r-rInn-ORTn. Of L.dii.bi i-,
Scotland. Proiesser of1 3liuc. MaI. 1i adds to
the testimony which oue personal acqiuaittanCe
enabl-s its to give, twe aignest creuaenutials trom
.public anad prvatesources it, the CUt of A\e,'
York, whitre he Ja. jor anty 1erbeenkitowin
as a highly pop1htular temieber ot the 'iaun., Un.
tar. and otaer insta mnients.

Hie will salso render his serviecs inl the high.
er department o tihe art of lraima;ing, it whji-h
his clatims to suaperort. are wea e.ta..imied.

Mr. ABBOTT. Mir. A. Is persoailly ktnowna
to us as Lavin- airoved im lsel a -lu.d--
nlt and competent oistruii or mII mitnt of time

-fir:-t fatadies and itstitinots of the tm th. ai.d

Us naiving e-er ba te on irigonchiable chaiac.
ter. as a ge.tl.-man and m Claristin.

Departmnct of Matiematics and of Aututral
SciceaC:-Bs. :sJAetl citcu.inu. A. M.-Mr.
R. has been heretotote conntecte with the
Faeitty of itisti nc-tion mII Limon ui lee. 'I a
the unuequivocal expressai ei our on n tes:nnee-
ny, itn behalf oi the talents ti chearacte r ot this

.gentletnan, we subjoein that of P1rolessor Josiin:
New York. Jul\ 4th. 110U.

"The undersigned has for maty years beei
personally acqualmted with lBenj, iichards. A.
M., and Itas always entertained a lilha repec I

for his talents atnd moral qu:lities. Mlr. ich-
ards has been long iad famiiarly acquaiated
with the Natural Scsetcc. and well known tas
-an able lecturer oit those stlij, Cts, tand a :nticeess-
ful instructor in some ol the mio4 respecitable'
institutions in the Northern -tates. should
-consider him a valiable acqmstitton ti, inty Im,-

atitition which might secure his wervites tes a

Trofessor. 16. F. JOUSLl.N. M.-D...
Prof Math. and Aat l'hil-s. in

Univ. of N. V."
Drpartment of Modern Languages (French,

Spanish and Italian) Monls. V. 11 M ANGET .

This -entleman has been for many1, years, and
is at the present limp, instruc'or ill Mo ern

Languages in Amherst Ciollet:e. Fom the
FacuIty ef* the College. and Irot heh Pi- etlhs
of High Schools in New Haven and Philadel-
phia, where he has taught, Motls. Matnget
brings the most abundant and satistactory tes-
simonials of competence, fitithfulness and suc-
cess in his proafession. as well as of his irre-
proachable character and gentlemanly deport-
meat.

Department of Drawing, Painting and Em-
Iroidery:t Madatme ~V. H. MASoE'r.

"Bridrepor t. Conn., 30th March,.1840.
"Madame ~Vehacie Managet had charge f'or

aearhy twoyvears of the Departmnts of French
and D~rawittg in the Greenftield High School
for Yotung Ladies, ofwhich I was thien Princi-
pal. During that tinae she acquitted haerseehf
it all resper's i a weil qnahified andh conscien-
tionid~v itntat a. a a. ll.- '1"' a"" Draew-

frota, u hich they w-t'c opied, antd ihr wvhich
they were fregntently mtistaken. She posse~s
too. a fiano lt.raury lst' which entih're her t--

.approi ci a. t( m:--ile athe 6-- o Ohof t
Frentch Ciaees. II i.N tO~ J)-\ L .

Teacher otf a seect Ctiss. tind Ftig. Schaol.
Tio jn...tify the responsatibilitiesa itncurred in

these and other entgagemuets with tetnchers
thus qualified. we. have conacluded to yield to
many and ulrgent solicimtttins, to admiit yellng
Ladies frotm the neighborhood. neot eotherwis.'
connected with the hutiatute, to enjoy the im-
structions of these Poftessorsa itt the several de-
partments.

"Th ne of this genttlemttan wtas not in-
serted ill the fitrst iimplressiiolntofthtis tidearttse-
ment, for the reasona thtat his atccepetance of nur
propiosatls haed not thlen comell to hatnd.

Barhamiville,. Aug 15. 1tt ah :11

POCKET BOOK LONT.L i h.T ihbollt thae ]rath,. July in1- Cel the low-
er Colimall~t otid, leaidtmg to ll iabury,

betwveein Mr. WVatsoin's and the uld Welts.
alttrge

LEJ TilE Re POCKET BOOK,
cotnmiining. Netes tiad .\ceilnnts. z:t onte Note
otn Atbsolinm I horn, fur Tlhitty-lor Doalars
given in March fast, anid dtue the 24th, of De-.
cembther next 9ne oin .1 nliuas Satchier, ihr Foiir-
teen ~olars, gie inl Mtarch last tandt det
somettimel ill janne ltast. One on Arlhllr Lou. fair
Three Dollairs tatnd filty cett date nt recotallec-
t. Mr. Dherrich IIoktisonback w'as wittness to

bothl Mr. Satchier's ad M~lr. Lotft Naites. All
personts are hereby cationeted fronm trttdileg fer
said Notes, atnd thet draiw.rs are regnested nt
to pay thlem, tnless atccompanttiedh with an ortder
fromt mle. Anay initermtatioln'rspectintg said
Notes or Accattints will he thantktiiuly recelved.

SYDNF.Y MOtlil.+
..i. 19, %'10. *. .

Miwcellaneous.
[PeRT.r.iEmn BY RFQUFT.j

To the Editors ofthe 1laibrj Journal.
(nt lemen:- ;John111). P.'ielii d.-on isa
tenidute for tie odire of'Govemnor of Soth

Carolina. whatever flets <etn to thrw light
upon his political course aite principle. nljhilt,
by all imeas. to be xehibit-- to the public view.

I ncdeed. it would he critninal to suppress themi.
The pre-atble and resintions. leer. in urosf d.
of the Lrilon .Ieetin. ol Clarendon in 18 4, are,
upon that accent. eieiedy worths ee cionsia-
eira:ion. I bee.- the' eoei tMai von wili give thevn
anl early cnsertion inl .%(it .ltoni;l. Alter dei
examination of those ia esehaio: s. the people
will hniav. the faireset and ieast idluncious mnenns
of'eleterimtation pn the ie hI.sted: buti roiuntd-
less clcniin- or(tcol. licr-ison, to the c araeter
elf apeace-makier mt d medeiator betw en the
old States t itas and Union parties. They
will also haeve an < ppounity of perceivinghoew free fron ali pal I% Ilitt'rness ail Spirit ot'
proscription was col. Ricenrdson. when le en.
tered eate. a soleron a nd pole ished pled;e tosus-
lain ew man mer or herraftef r any prec. cho
shauld bc in fureir of the tdious Test Oath. s he
is pleased termn it; which ohnoxi- n< oth. be
it renembered, %%as nothicg m'o-re tha:m i oIlh
of allegiance to the State. Tley nill also.
doinhetless duly appreciate lhe cool erentery of
Col. Iichardson(l and his fri'ienls. w: o inl tle

teeth ori'tl this. are earnestly appealina to Nei.
lifiers to seesainj Vol. Richeadlsmo. beeanse of
tie sp.rit of taim'rying moderationi and contcil.
intiot wlhich,'it is pretende'd, la-s ever charac-
ized lis course. More than ill!, the -penolewill
nlow see how fit 'and proper fur lhe oiice of
Governdr is-the man who holds that any at'of
State interpo.sition. however onerouAs and spe-
rious the wrong inflicted lron our people lay
bie. is 7rias.nj the Gorcranent. Let the peo-
pierecad and reflect.

A NuLiz.

CLARENDioN. Aiti. 2, 1834.
I/iereas-The jcdiciary of tihe( State

having imerposed the authority veeied by
people, to prevent the enforcement of an
anijist. proecriptive. nid uconstituetienal
let: ; lawless party has dared to attempt
ie seabverioin ofits inedependeneeee-thte in-
inidationa ef thce jndges. and even ito tlrea-
en the cholition of this department of Go-
merinment.

The parity of fle jiudge-tie high
bitar'ecer of the court, the imrtarance of.

m ideleleent indicir-iitr ol these
onpiderat ions, it mighct Ile reasonably stale-

etsel weeuild have leen sell icient lvvy
in institcotin from the rude hands of' law-

, %iolee. 111tt ,tp'-inst fle rtiiles-
le'signcis eif t prey cnspiing .to ey t

rnstitatutios ef tle cointv-ceither toli
or jeestice, rater virie calt aveail. ,licn
ho have ni the erline witihoutt a spot-,

re te be draggel do it to infnmcty, andel-
:cee-peiihed for motives not deeds-

aced degraded beeaise' thy dare not vio-
ate the dictaces of c sciece. 'lie hen-
'I of a system which the happy experi-
mce of many year% la'! perfonced, tle

omparative perfection j ciry whiebic
he Americati publich pIonou cea d as a-

nong tie ies in the I.iion-uniformity
n the inercpretation of the ilew whe

-hanccge's in a judicial sytem nest always
ieerrupc-eil these are to be sncrifieerdIc

nctient. by the ecnddeen phretnizy (ofie Jtr-
c, arral ii to thet-ecves the ocniipo-

[(cline elo the people-and impelled by hlie
'et.kless ':peirtitil ;a moAh. Tley aplpealed to

he Co't; they argied in thee Court, ilce V
elained IhIe tcerie of' hehih preroga-
ie l the' ecurt to diecide (11n lIte tco sltitn-
iionalily of IaIws; ben n i h%% e hal-t deriien
eJil not comport wiilth their interest aid

selfishc abiiion, ticey defined, hey ahnted,
laey srornel and they woulc pinish.
They dechare sovereienty to lee stprene

and iniivisible, and allegiace fle olli-
liOn to obey it. If then the power wli'h

iposes the obligation cannot he divided.
neither can ihe obligtion itself lee divided.
The profe-since of aleinnee to one power,
thecy thcerefore mean as rhe caegntive of it
to evecry oilher: and icn the ;cbjcration of aen

excliucive, pararmoutt alegiance to the
State, lhev'eic commandted tes to aibjuare our
al legicctiee to the Union-thec righ t to its
perotection) tbedien'e leoits laws, its tre'n-
ties and irs Ccnstitution.-Wonhtle this Ihe
leca than a dissoluction of the Uncionc; aid nt

i., n.. .02. l hieh creanted it, not by the
people whoee funneda it, cnot by the solemn
edict of' a cocnventiocn severineg the ties byv
n hie'h we ar'e 'onnrected n ithte Feeral
(scr'tr-m'ee: but bcy vir'tuet 'f the' fture

v'e-ted e ilte iLeiealature'. lee amiendc de
Conetci1 ntioen oif tis Stcate. I' cal legine li
we're not due l'iectc the c'itizenes oef thisSt:e
to the. Ueniotn. couild thcere exist ac neertssity
to cequcire cas to ccbjure it: if it is due, hasc
the Legislcaure thce righe tee withedraw it!
Tlhucs the potwer to aende the Constitu-

tion of thcis Stacte is to bee exercieed byi a rat-
ptceieenc' party to aenid the Coenstitionc of
rice Unitced S'tctes, resting acs it doees tipon
ano author'ity se high as that whi'ch sanc-
iiced' thce Coinstiittut oef thi- Scaie. A

Cotcveniren forepldee SIate (Constiteutin,
ande Conttveniticc of the Stacte ofl Seouth
Careelicna, adoiptedl the Fceeral Constilln
tionc: hoth thencacre of ejual acthtority; aend
vnet thIe pon~er to amileed et is c'onverted
incto thce poewer teo absoelve the people frtim
thecir eediencce to thce eotherc-ande are mlen
to bce deemceed unworthl ly tj amcicistec' inc
he temptlec eefjnstice, tic ice bearredl to prnvi-
leu's'fl reemrentl; proescribced; exiled; occl-

eacst aened irnitors-bec~cause thtey canot
takIe ti.: perjtury to theire soutls?

WVe are net incsensible to the haozadls of
the conctest in whic'h we are eiigacged; ne
:cre ccci blindl tee the pcerils ni hieb we mtst
encoucnter. Fcerese'eng temi, w~e are

prepcared to meieer theme-Knowxing thtem,
wxe beravce death, rathlere thana perjcury, cindh
carppealincg to Gode fore the jeustice of ouer
ecurse, wec trucst thce issue to his Provi-
dcnc. atnd offer to the world the resutlt of

n fixed, and abiding deiermination, in the
following re,;ol utino.-Therore,

Ist. Resolved. That thejudiciary of this
State is expressly vested hy the Constitu-
tion, with nut hority to decide on the valid-
ity ofjaw., pInssed in pursuance of that
instrument, atd in the independeut exer-
ciset of t% hich.'we oaeht. and willsupport it.

2nd. -Reasoltvd, That any 'bttempt to
rnttrol its decisin. either by removal of
the Judges. or ;mnl alterntiot of tle system.
by which the judicial autliorty of the St ate
will virtuily become pledged. and com-
,iife f to fnerinon atid leealze-all'he -ats
ofn pariv. hoi ever wicked awi exerava-
Catiit aumhorize violations (of the Constitu-
ticn. hin ever rross, or flarant, ought to
le re-ioevd with the same spirit and ideter-
mintini wit ih nih tyranny should be
erte'd. aid invasion repelled.

3rd. Resolved, Tiat in sibmiiling the
"test oatii" tie noiicnlion of therolurt
of appesi.. the unthority of th<l;tourt
was admit ted by each pry, nml bitndiii
on both-and the violation by either of the
obli;ations, hieh tlehdImiuatually and
v'coiutarily as-tumed to obey its aecitjioni,
weind be t Ie eevidence of' a breach of gomi
Iith. annd de'tiintiton of moral priniyiple
w hich %nolf degrade alny people friomn the
rank of' civilizntion.

4t1h. Re solve d. That the sense which the
Legislature enteriniried of the unconstitu-
nonality of h law, requirine militia ollicers

to take the --test fath.'' is plaintlv to lie itt-
fi-rred fromn the passage of an'nt to in-
corporate a similar oath l i tlie coenstwitntion
of this state; aud that atny attempt to re-
move the J ulgs fAr sustuinint opinions otl
a question which their own interpretation
had made s oliviouse. wiuhi he: theevienlttce
ofCacoriition. and a lawless spirit of mis.
rule in themselves, to n% hich we never eall
suimit n ith life, or liberty.51h. Resolted, That we ndmire and ap-
prove ihe firmnets and purity, the wisdom
and ideliendence of ourjudii inry in pro
rouncing the "test oti" uicon-iitutionalt
and that we will re-ist any attempt to en-
force it: whether by the violeence of a par-
ty; or the altertimn of the jolical systen,
fthtis State, with a view to reverse the

decision of that court, with all the means,.
with n% hich God and nature hath etduw-
ed os.
- Gth. Resnlred. That as an'ohak of alls.
the odieiutie eoeflie Conveneion-expounted-
ed fey the minrity of the ceurt of appeals.
ml explained bcy tle general indersilnd-

in o a.the' -iiying party" hoth eft the
Legis..tere eand the people. to mean par-
amoni, excluive and eendividel ille e:i
mictee tilet Federal Government-t hat it

is an insiduois attempti. a bear:, and nefa-
rious conspiracy to di'soilve the Untion-hy
severing the only ties whiech contIect the
citizens of this State with fie Government
which they leave ilst it eeted-and ought te
be resisted, as, treason to that government.

71h. Resolted, That e tido hereby vow.
anid pledge! our flortuncs. our fives anld utr
holnors it eaich other. never to permit m-
resisted by our united efforts, hlie incfliecion
of a pienaley upon aney man of this con,-

tmncity. reflusing to take the oath: or sufr'er
hin t eliedeprived of hi- hirt h-right to enjoy
the honors and emoluments (if any office,
to which ite people may elect him. and
fort which lie may possess the qualificntions
required bly Ite' (,nltlts ittition.

teth. Resir d, That while we acknw-
ledge nic other iaty distictione,-while
we solemnicly nvow ta t we will make no

other e istinrtion, bietween tl-e politicnl
pritciples of men, save that of thisodious
't.-st omh,1t:" yet % e de''em ihis so utterly
incompatible win otir olli-ations to pre-
serve. protect aned defend tle CIst ituiti
of ii State, a tf11 ' the lnited State-: .st

de-tructive of' lilierty-so ippire-ive tee

conciece'-s pati, pro.criptive andte;
unntenee in the' spcirit of ptec:-
tioimpt-inge heeec te ntie geuil' ofl pe'err
-and nreirmat rce~een tee reconnccee titrir
eligibipty tic hi conaii'eise oft thteir' coitn

trv-tchat we do herre oct' or' i, ret.m-e."r
dlitiemnafiona to z'ottfor no trmu for an ':if-
fire. telcorates and supp~or'ts it- rillher
nlowl or lhereufler. or until hie shall/ haei
chaanged his convictions.

9th. Resolved, T1 hat in pledge or ou

enrnestnless, and determination, of our in-
dfividuali, as well as our united assent to
the afhove resoltitos-that each member
of' hie'leetied sign them,and that a cen-
odee he, .;.incted tec present a copy to
oetcr 'entio r,~ande rep~t'resetives withc outr
nt aesnal'lise. .as ceur int'crtcts tie thema,
ecn tis~impjceermott siul.jeect. andug as lice evi-
dece icf'our fixsede unde eerle'trable dete'r-
mzcinatt ion tie ad hetre to the' piniple ne~

preofi'es.
Daevicd hi. P. Dubhose. Alexander Campa~-

hell, T1. E&. H- rtrvin, Thtomna D). IRfanc..
JTam.s Rt. Ciodwise, E. F. Strei, S. P.
Hoerc. Ja;cob Hi . Whcit ea. Jam.ets Sait-
efler. Vmecent Wikeler, Ritchard Reedgelf.
A.~R.c; radham G. B. Galhly, Edwtard
Jcehc We.. Cchlracn, fRichaardl t. Maenning.
isane( Bagnal, J. P. RIICHlARDiSON,

A. J. Mic(inney, F. E. Mlartinc. Charlre--
WV. We'll. J. W. W~effs, Samcti Riebihoecrg,
R. S. Francis, Ebcencezer' Rhae, Benj.
P'ack, TP. D. Heodge, E. H. Taclleen, B.
lfoelge, Ricyaf S. Lowdfer, WV. Clarke,
Jcohn Johnison, Hi. Montgomeary, Martine
Byrd,. F. I'. Franceis, G. Ridlgeway. L. F.
Richtme. C. F. Lcesesane, Jhfn Francis, F.
nims. Juohn W. A. Ptgfer, Rerct P.

Wells, W. A. Coiletough. James Ragin,
J. B. Ri.hardfson. Jr. Joes. West, W. V.
Boyd, Jeonthani Hill, P. M. Buitlee.* J. C.
Weeks, W. Ivey. Stephenc Anidress, S.
Titadal. J. D. Bagnmaf. T. Tucbhherry. Sr.
J. Riichhou~trg, J Tiandal, Dempfsy G"rifliec,
0n. XV. Auderson, A. J. T1indal, J. Rogers

R. R.Thames. P. Jayroe, C. C. Thames,
J. T. Mlims. Isaiah Alims. Thos. W. Jones.
:.lmh 'Ihig pen..l. S Sivs, Richard Can-.
tev,'R.. Whhel, David G. Shurter. .11.
S'uikes, W. W. Siokes. P. Weeks. flenry
De.mis,. W. D. lieh bouru-, John Tioehher.
ry, Harvey Skinner, John H. Boyed, John
W. Ridenav, W. Hnmphrey, James
Weeks. W. flariek, Wi. Pack, David
Boaisoi. 'Jolt 'C. 'Gralm.. Chitries P.
Brock, E.'D. Davis. George Grilfin, Wim.
1H. Bochebie. Win. Shorter. Daniel Kelly,
Wn. H. Roberits, Vnm. Osborne, Jr. RN-
fnis M. Thames, John R. Thanes, J. R.
Eveligli. T. C. Richardson, James F.
Tindale, D. L. I vani, Vm. Boch-tie, Jr.
J. D. Rhame, #~mtn, W. IPagin. Robert
Thaies. Alexander Pack. .lais S.Tiu-
dal, Won. Osborne. Sem. rhominas Con-
lc, C. Cotllictte, T. Tochberry, Jr.

Gabriel S. Gerald. Thomas A. Ithame,
WV. W. Cuillieir. Asa A. Rhime, 11.
liralhaiam. Seur. Thomas Jennings. C. 13
SIinekiwell. Jame' R 'igell. IL I. Lowder,

Da% id Hodge, David Cioihge. J. A Dv-
Son. Bi. T. Ti!"lell. IS. S. Timial, .11lihon
A. Stokeis, M. J Lowdfer, \Vriubt Dirvant.
liohert Ilogev. David ina, EIisBins ant.
David S. P7.niT. \\ ml. I I. P Illt;. ('ideI"on
Dennis. J:ens Johiison, . iies lodge,
Angdrew Jamence,.lames C. Holladay,
'liohert idl. Leonard D. Bradhat'n,
Henry B. Holladay, Wmi. Rhame.

*Nut the Ex-Governor.

rrom the l.'urfreesborongh, Tennesses, Times.
OLD IliCKOR1Y.

The following letter from Geno-ral Jaek-
son show s there i<A fi.e inl the fline vet; al-
though it is mild en.neh iundei the ' iron
staices.-\\ hat right has Mr. Clay to
come to Nashville io pour otiut his veim
on a private ritizen-nid a imian whoml
Tcniessee delighte d to honor iy to tile ve-
rv close of hispooiit carer-a main
who-e oily sin is. that lie will not help
new born M, hiic2ery it) pitt the poeople un-
der t ie yoke of* a imioCy aristoracy.
To the Editor oft/heCnion:
S ta:-Beiiig inf'ormned that the lion.

Heuiry Ulay of Kienttick, in his puiblic
speechi at Nashville ycrterlay, alIegel
that I had appointed the Hio. EIward

he chargc to be falke. It i< kiawn to all
the country that the nominaiions male by
te Pre-ilent io the Sente are referredl

t apppiat e tomm.ittees of that hlly.
wvhose dityit is to iiquire intoihe i ricnter

of ihe noines, and141 that iithere i., any
evijeice (if efault, or any diiquatifyii2
cirreinstanc"e existing a2ainst them, a re-

jection of the nomination follows. Mr.
Livingston wis a member of the Senate
from the State or Loniisiana when he was

nominted by ine. Can Mr. Clay say
that he opposed the conifirtatio0n of hi's
noiltionlititi. htranse Fe was a defaulter?
If so, the journal. of the Senate will an-

swer. But his coofirioi;in by lie Senate
is conelinsive proiif tht no sueh objecrioil,
if made, was siustnined, anl 1;am1 satisfied
that such a charge agnii;st him could not

have been substantiatel.
1 . also informed that Mr. Clay

eharged ie with appointing Salu'l Swart-
wot collector of the port of New York,
knowin2 thui he hadlbeen aln asuciate of
Aaron Burr. To this clirge it is propir
to nv that I knew of Mr. Snarimonl'
conetion with Aaroti B rr, pre-iselv a. I
did that of Mr. Clay himsu1/1 %% ho if tine

hi,tory of imes'lidtnot iy) hi great inijos.
tive. ivas far from avoiding. ati associati
w iti ritir i% lten he was it the town of
Lexitiion in Keniuky Yet Mr. Clay
wasiappointed Scrr(tiry of the State, aid

imvtt say eonfidzttlv %%itlh reco0mnidi:1
ti. ,olarehIarn--er n 1ttu1- wtt oit1e fl-
vorale han those piriailneed ini the cti
zios dl Nesw ork in beth;df of AMr Sw art-

atnd hiv tli'eitw tis charge' more earn.

e...v tinne ihain by his" preseni a;i5'ties

Iw-r--eh c'irrco".tancetis how' cin

temiihide dotes this demaiigfgiie tiiy'r.
whten he descends from his hI;gh pince~ t"

the Senate, and roamts over' the counitry,
retailing slander against th" li vieg and thle
deadi. ANDREW .JACKSON.
Hermiitage, A uig. is, 1S40.

fIrmrrison's Double Dealing.-The Rev.
Abhel Brmnni of Northtamptonm, Mseehn-
et.,. has atdressed a ltner to the cditors

of the' Ii:nn philre and Springfield Gazette,
statinig thmt he' is prepared to prove what
has. hereinffore. been putbl isheid respectiog
the inliiiues 'if Gen~aeratl I hrrisoni with ith
easternt abolitionists, lHe says:-N. Y.
Post.
"-having been iunsuispeclingly baroiught

info collisioti with the piulintiI paty wit h
wichil von sinand coninected, anitn ositntna-
ions, if noi: open chairges. of fatsehood antd
lishonesi!/ hav'in2 been brought against

me by inluletiaol men't of thle party. permiitt
me to say iht :t ;a reparledl to prove the
truth ofi that Iiihave'sail puiblicly re-

setinlg Getieral Hlarriston. Ihin. Wmit. C,
Cai Ilhiitn.h Ion. (-1. . Mormris.nnid t heir escrt'c
letter tawil theO conmits thereouf, also t hat
Ihaive saidi tno mtore than miy diiiy to fod
anad tmy1 llow metn regnired. I will, Pi'o
vience piertiinitg, do this ithroughi ithe pit.
pers with whichi you aire coninected, (pro
vied I ennt havec a puin le pledIge from
yotirselve's t liat try cornm tuintia2int sh itll
it adhittedi,) oint a publie mceetitig ofthe
eiizens duly notiiied. either in this town

Snrinenecld."

Froin the Grother Jnalhan.
DuVLNG iS NEW ()aLANS.-WC per-

ceive by our. New Orleans papers IIat U
ctiznofa that place, Mr. H. Thronet, is
undier trial for ihe mtititrlr. of Praoue in a
duel. Ini the coirseaofahe evideuce otneofthe
witlnes~ws testified that the passage of the
act nider which the prisoier was indicted,
in 1818, duels have been of almtost daily
Occurrence, moany of them fatal. In the
year 182 alone, twrnt4-one persons were
killed in duel. in that city and environs.
There was besides nimberless cases, the
same year. in which the paurties escaped
unhurt or with wounds only. It was no-
torious that our most distinguished citi-
zen, and even magistrates, had from time
to time been.engaged in duels, and the law
had rcmainil a a dead liettr. This was
the first prosecution under that law; and
the followi g is the ie,timaony iu the case:

Mr. Pronte, the deceiasedl, sent Mr.
Throuet ;a insuthing challenge, which was

ae't-pted. The terms oh the combat were
arrange-d by seconds. The paties were

plaed back it) back.n t tihe distice orfive
paesa. with i pistol in each ianud, at the
word "r'," they were to wheel atd fire at
nill.-T: e fist shot wa. -iiinultaieous and
neither was itiatred. As Prous %%a, rais-
ing his second'ipistoil.it waslischarged acci-
dentally into the air. Throuc coutinued
his nim, hut somne of lie spectators cried
"Shamiie," "it is murder," &c. and he let
his weapon fall by his side! The seconds
rebtiked the spectators. declared the terms
hal been so arranged that tle parties
could fire when they pleased, and that eV-

ery thitg was fair. Prot's own secoud
wa1 especially carnet, atd Throuet was

pircteed to fire by the dlecaaewd himself. lie
raised his pistol,Ired.and Proue fell dead.

-1 Reniniscence.-The little parraen h1)I
which appeared in the tain nai w (ays
si nee relbit1ve to Ohe origainal Deelaration
(If I(Iepiendce iii ite ollice of the Secre.
tary of State at Wa-liigtIn. has elicited
froma the veterani chitrographer, Mr. B. 0.
Tyh'r, ana interesting remini-cence relative
to that docniei. All the Uniot is famitil-
iar with Mr. Tyler's fac simdle copy oftthe
Declarnthi u, t;alei by him in 1817, at
which tim. Joia<4 W. King, Esq., theu
clerk ina tle dtiare Department, had charge

duritng ahteLOW War, 1.1vink ,..-- ..

clur:iioa. tll the treaties, and s inanyaa
other valttable p:spers as ie could carrv,
al fled withtlieti to 1atlintmearmaay Court
I lause, o.-theby preserving-tgheim
from I ihe geacral les; ruetion. %% bcie J. Q.
Adams came into tle State Departniat,
he had tla Declaration tatken out of its fin
Case, elegantlV framined. enelosed it in a tmia-
ltogun1iv CIse(, 1ad hung itat p in tle Secre-
tary's room-lhe case being provided with
a djour by opening which any one can see
the original. The splended full length
portrait of* Washington. by Stewart, owes

its ierservatiot fron the cotilagration to
ilr;. ladisonu. 1 hen that heroine saw

fle capitol in fl-iames -,he took her carviig
knife aid cn tle pintriai out of tie frame
in which it hung. rolled it up and got into
her carriage and drove with it to Mont-
gumery Court Hous. where it. with the
public doctments was preserved.--New
York Sun.

Fron thr Pillelphia L.dger.
TuE ExPL-ReNU FXPTtON.--We

hnv" been iavore.l " iih tle hawing" let-
er, received ly a gentlea in -his city
from his brother, who is cinner.ted with
ha Expeditiln.

U.ITED STATES sitP YtNN A

I refer you to lh papers. and Captain
Wilkes' Report. for ;at areut of otir dis-
Coverics and proreedines in the Popular
ltegionts. We hao the French. lay seeiing
the lanad li..:, iand caatitng ii 1700 miles
fraom 1C0a.t an W~aest liar sisay dlays. T'hey
ataly saw onte poit .iaand ra:,inied there faaaan
daav. Look at thle mtap ta abe neCst raf
New hlaoiaud, in hat. (ti. tand you will see
thea spot.

It is very' faortuarate' that all these vessels
oaf tha' Srp'ndronaa shouald have returneda
saafe'lv, n.' i. aata the loss of life or limb, nal
bee'so5 succe'assful in the dlisc'over of ni

t'.tnn before the French oanly ihree

datys. .R- I- W-

IAnna-rjOs ..A~t WnttGCER.--Testimo-
ny, of/lhe New York blur. a leading Whig
Journial-"Buitwhiile we have done this,
:a moatter ofjaustice and right, and endeanv-
eared to re-eue thctm [the whiig party of
aNew Yorkl from the oblognty ofatay con-
uetion with the fanatics, we are honatit
to adamit t hat a part andl no ina coansidlerable
piortiota ini the whilg pa rty ini this State, is
tinetarared, anda stronagly too; with A holit ion
feel itngs."

Th'le New York Star of a later date
snvs:--"W~e ferar lfrom rerent indaicationts,
thiat athe admatinist ration of Albhanfy is too
muich iclinted toa yie'ld to the inafluence of
Abolitiotnists, ini which case it will lhe niec-
e..anry at the hazarads to cotetract the in-
flatnec.

Robiert R Reed, Esih.,Gevernorofflori-
ala, has issaeda a Praaclahtin, oafl'erintg a

raeward of two hunttdred doalltars for the ap-
prehenisiona of each atal ev'ery white or

black peraotn, or nitlaito. who shall be
fotutd taliing, abetaing, o in any manner
assisting the Itilians in their htostil~e move-
m~ets, intctars.iaons, detaaedation:s, or butcha-
eries in Flaarida.

A good Conundlrumr.-WIby is a news-

papecr like a toothl pick ? D)o you give it
up! Because every one shotuld use his
own. and rrot borrow hisniithbor's.

ST. LoUIs SloT.-During a recent vig.
it to short tower, a few mile-s biel)w ite
city, we obtained some particulars with
regard to the manufacture which may be
interesting to our readers. Our statemeng
iay derive ad.liional interest firom the
fact, that some of our merchants have,-
during the present season, had he lead of
Alisouri coined at the St Lms Mint. un-
der the nintagement of Air Siine, and have
used it as an eastern retittance. finding it
to answer a better purpose thain either
eastern exchange, bank hills, or gold and
silver.

''he folloving are among the details of
the manufacturine opuerationts:
Tie shot tower is oeu, hundred and fiftyfeet in height; the lead is drawn up from

the river bank by horse power, in the top,and then melted. It is taken out in la-
dIes and'run through a single row orsmall
holes in a horizontal line. which forms it
into drops, and cools, before it strikes the
water contained in a luge cistern below.
It is then ladled out, put in a large sheet
iron pan. atid (ried over a hot fire when
thoroughly dried, it is lut into what is cal-
led a polishing keg; a small quantity of
black lead is adderi, which by turning
somu two or three hundre-d times gives it a
bright,glossy appearance. It is then screen-
ed on tables and sizei-t. The- factory has
been in see'-ssful ope ratin since the tiod-
lie of April lasut, dujie n ahich litte there
has been mannfartred upwards of fourhundlred thousand pounds of shot. ma-
jority ho' the merehints4 of this place.-le mianiufacturmga price is $1 per hun-
dred pounds; the -,me weight of the shot
returned as lead received. Frot seven
to eight hands tire required when in full
olieration.-St i.oi4s Gazette.

A Granmnari-11s Fancy.-Dr. Willis,
an old grittauniin. who wrote upwardsof a hundred years ago.,in noticing the-igimilicant ron: oltbe-Jinlish langung
gie's various eX;afnlles. Thus. words for-
tmed ttpot St. ;ln ays denote finite.es andstrentgth, analous to the Latin sto. as
4imi, staystal. step. steady.stout, stake.
statunjy, stately, c. Wor'ls heginningwith sir. intimate uiolent force njd energy,as istrive, strengh. stripe. streqs, struggle,stride, stretch, mriji, etc. Thr. implies

-t- iJontut, :s thrmw throb. thrust,Si Ih, treatn, thtraldmii. etc. %%-r.wa ttrr, wreen. e't. ww.. -o n:-se mon-ar
Iaternal moetion, ass su Mg. swerve,
sn ep. '-.witti, et. S. a gentile fail or less
observa ble mt:otionl or expa:nion. as aprend,
sproit, spiinukle, sp;it spill, spring. Ter-
iniations in ash. ilicate soinething ne-
tin Iimldy and shlnrply, as crash, dash,
gash, rash, lash, hush, slash. Termina-
tions in ush, something acting more ob-
tusely and dull, as crush. brush, hush,
gLush, blush. The most that can he ar-

gued from some specimens we imagine is
this that the analoegies of sound have had
sonic itiluence on the formation of words.

Mr. Fro2. a tailor, who had left Charles-
ton at the coimmutencement eof tte, %% ar, re-
turned soon after the capiinltli'n, andtec got
ncqiainted with a ertain .1. W. Gib1s,
who was reqested by Fro;2 tO -taid as
odfather to onee of hi. children, w hichi
was agreed to bv Gihhz. tproiidtih-l ie
shon hi have tlhe leaming of the e I Id.-
As theV were going to rlieb. the hitber
asked Gibbs i Ae Iad lhouglt Of a ntame.
-Yes," say Gibbs. --What think 5on of
our Lieutenant G-tvertior Buli!-ine'll
name tle child after hm." "Very good."
saul the fatlher I approive olit very much "

The child was aectrdiigly namtned Rull!
Fi-og did not imniedi;:tely think of the
drollery of the name, but when he did. lie
rould have killed Gibbs ftir stch an im-
poition (Ot his relinsice and f4rislhip,
hiowevecr, he thneht to hiaveL recourtSe to
lhe boatrd of police to gtr permissi'no to re-
huapliae the child; but when he sawiv idt.
(Goverenor Bull then presiding, htehoulit
it an ai-ronit to relate the story.,.rh-ie
he postponded the matter. and 40 chil
still temaitts tinder the appelha e.e II-
Frog.-Cenurticut :Journal of* isbruary

MiLtcH Cows.-These animals shol
alwa'e, if potssible, be kept wihere they
can hta' free access to good waler, whetb
er ranging in the pasture, or cotnfined itn
the barn. yard. From experienice, we hesi-
talc not to say that having wanter alwayvs
at hand, will nutke a dliflieence of 25 tier
cent,. in favor oh' thueir yield. lIn witer
nio tian should pretend to keep a cow to
the pail who does not perovide her twice a
dluy ni ith either good rich slops, ptimpkins
or roots. H-ow in the naime of Sr. George
cantt it hie expected that a cow fed upon
dry hay, faulder or tops, from November
till April, can secrete atny conusidcrable
gnantity of miilk ; we kntow that there is a
large quanttity oifnuitritive inatter ine)ach
of these kinds of provender ; btut to treplen-
ish the tudder. ii is neessary that some
sneht liquids, or suneeculetnt pathninou namtied
lie daily giv-en. No one shouild keep a
cow to the paiil whIo does not keep her
well; httmtanity as wvell as true economy
are both consulted ini so doing.

eelr YOU sato so, I satb so!"-Thiis is
a gotid onue: .4 gentlematn satid that Iho was
outt itn a storm at sea onice, that frighitented
hiim so, that his htair aill turned grey in e
night. Ant her gaenmtani preseti sauid
yes. Ite hatd been in a gale of wind at sen
that ttlarmned him so, thaet it turnmed his
wig grey ini one night "Sir," said thc first
getiemani. "do you ~nean to donhlt my
word?" "sNo," said the other, "do you
mean to do'ubl miue?"-Picayune.


